CLASSES TO BE SUSPENDED FOR PERIOD OF ONE WEEK

Students Happy As News Means No Examinations; Great Stuff, Eh?

Here will be no classes at the time from Commencement, June 30, to Registration for the Summer term on June 15, according to an announcement in the Institute Calendar.

Dinners Get Modern Recreation Parlors

Complete improvements are planned for the Delta Kappa Epsilon chapter house during the Christmas recess, according to an announcement from a Meinel last night.

Several dating places will be purged off the upper floor and in cellar, and a new lighting system be installed, provided with black to prevent eye strain, a combat which is becoming common persons living near the Dome.

Out of the sleeping rooms or study as on the upper floor will be converted into soda fountains. The need of the sleeping quarters has been eliminated in recent years, since most of the members of the local chapter out of town during the evenings, sleep in the rooms provided for that purpose in Huntington Hall and a 1-150.

-------

Keep In Touch With Your Local Draught Board

--- After the Game ---

Club VANITY FAIR

3 Floor Shows Nightly

★ RUDY TOLEDO'S

BEACHCOMBER ORCHESTRA

NO COVER — NO MINIMUM

$1

SANDWICH or DINNER

EAT ON THE CAMPUS

WALKER DINING HALLS

Walton Lunch Co.

Morning Noon and Night

Your Friend All Year at
78 Massachusetts Avenue
CAMBRIDGE

QUICK SERVICE
APPETIZING FOOD
POPULAR PRICES
QUALITY FIRST ALWAYS

THAT'S WALTON'S

1030 Boylston Street
Convenient to Fraternity Men

The First Church of Christ, Scientist

1774 Washington St., Authorised Agent of the Christian Science Board of Publication—Boston.

Sunday Services 5:30, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., and 2:30 p.m.; Sunday Evening Services at 7:30, which include demonstrations of Christian Science healing.

Reading Room—Free to the Public, 133 Washington St., opp. Hills St., entrance also at 24 Province St., 420 Boylston St., Entrance also at 24 Province St., 420 Boylston St., Entrance also at 24 Province St., 420 Boylston St., Entrance also at 24 Province St., 420 Boylston St., Entrance also at 24 Province St., 420 Boylston St., Entrance also at 24 Province St., 420 Boylston St., Entrance also at 24 Province St., 420 Boylston St., Entrance also at 24 Province St., 420 Boylston St.,

Miss Sophronia Giggles, president of Melting Eye, local girl's first shown wearing pink.

Miss Phyllis Glass wore fuchsia davelyn and carried an umbrella.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Van Oyster Took Sudden will bring pre-installation festivities to an abrupt close with a canteen show in her apartments in Hotel Franklin.

---

Women! Women! Women! Ahh!

Melting Eye, local women's fra-
ternity, after prolonged petitioning, has been granted a chapter by Grummy Cry Baby, prominent national. Formal installation will take place Wednesday evening in Elfin House, Harvard Square.

Grummy Cry Baby was founded at Williford on September 31, 1774. It is the oldest extant organization of its kind in the United States and Mexico. The nearest chapter in Technology is at Miss College, Columbus, Ohio.

The pins, properly symbolic of the intellectual ideals of the society, are tiny, thin replicas of Rodin's "The Thinker" in antique Murfex metal, surrounded by dainty carved angelus leaves, below, on a bar of red, white, and blue, the society's colors, appears the motto "On ne passe pas," with a "God Bless America" sign in the background. Their flower is the four o'clock, and their official perfumes, "Four Roses."

It is estimated that the members of the Granum Cy Baby consume annually $466,000,000 of Life Savers, an amount exceeding that expended by any other woman's fraternity in existence.

Patrons of the order are filling the social calendar with unusually brilliant functions. Thursday, Mrs. Gillingbrooke-Pennell entertained the members at a bridge-luncheon, and Friday evening they were guests of Miss Ella Phamt at a box party at the Hartman. Miss Phant was stunning in jade chartreuse over maizecourt, with a corsage of Aaron Ward roses. Miss Sophronia Giggles, president of the sorority, wore pink organdie and carried tuberolus and snap dragons.